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Conductor and Vice-president,

At a certain period, some six or eight
years ago, the officers of one of our princi
pal railroads had good rcasous for beliov
iug that some of the conductors up >n n

pnrticuh'r section of their roads were in
tho habit of rendering inaccuratr returns
of their receipts frotu "way passengers;'
and as they were unable to fix the defal
cation upon the particular individuals,
IMnkerton wns cuiplovcd to investigate
tho matter, and test tho accuracy of their
suspicions. For tho execution of this
delicate service he selected a mfheicnt
number of his best men to furnish four
for every ear in a train one to be seated
at each door und two iu the oenire of
the car, the latter facing to tho front
and rear, so as to seoevory person who
went iu or out. These men were dircc
ted not to recognize each other, but io

pay their fares, and otherwise deport
themselves like ordinary travelers.
Each one was provided with pencil and
paper, and instructed to keep un aecu
rate record ofovery person that entered
or left .he ears, noting the stations to
and from which they frivole 1. etc , so
ihitt if at the end of the trip th sir nates
were, in accord, it would bj go "id eri
denen* or accuracy. In this manner tho
major was enable 1, in the course of a
few days, to make a dot died icport which
showi d conclusively that n 'ai ly rvory
con li ctnr u; on the section of road un

der Furvcill.im,u had bjon guilty of
swindling, lie also csforttinod that
one of tbeto doiinn icnt- iTvlwO property
th a largo am'.not in IMiiladolph' Where
6po, , as I v as informed, ColouolJi.:.,
the vice Men! sent for tho .nan; arid
the following dialogue ensued:
'Mr.-.how long have >ou,been cm

plo\e 1 uscor^uctox^pn &rJ$W?
nit seven years. Sir.'

'What-pay bat'* you recei^W^during
.1.:_¦»»

'Ibi you öwu the house X..-upon-
.str*o»;*»T vy err ft^^TT^.fci WUi' *v ****** A

'Ilnve yon other prop rty in tin-

>W_.^r-TiffVc.*""""
1 What is its value?'
"Well, Mr, I Hin t tell precisely, but

it is considerable.'
'What estimate do,yon place upon

your entire assfstsi''
"Southing like forty thousand dul-
i.; .., j.. *
'Were you the owner of any port ion

of tins I topcity wheu uiu entered our
service"'.'

'Not a dollar's worth, Sir."
You have a family to support, I un

derMaud V
'1 haven wife and three chihjfen ?'
'Will you do mo tho 1'avor to inform

mo how jou have been able in seven
years to üiipport sour family and aee i-

mulato a fortune, of forty thousand d »I.
larti upon a salary of eight hundred

'1 have ur»t the Slightest objection to
unswor your question, gColouul S ..jp, j

provided you will htifb r me lir>t to
a few pertinent interrogatories to

you.'
'Very well, Sir, I've no objections.

What arc they!"
'Will you, then be so kind us to

inform me bow long you have been cm

netted with the-JUaikoaUi"
'.Something liko ten years.
'What, allow me toa>k, has been your

salary during that time?'
'1 fciippoae it.may have averaged about

S5ÜMK) a year/
'You have a family to support, if I am

^t4liista|ej^'! llLllJ HI
'Yen, Sir , I have a family."
'If it is not an impropoV qu ntion,

TJofimrilS..will you suffer mo to
auk whut is the amount of" your^for-
tunei"

'Well, Sir, I don't IctfoAv precisely but
it is something handsome '

'Would you estimate It at half a mil
lion doll ii«, colonel?'

'Yes, I dare say it is.'
'Thut boing Lho fact. Sir, il you will

do njo the I'ayojt to discloko to mo the
teeret of the process by which you. in
leu years, have beon ublu to transmute
$5l).Q00 into ten times that amount,
without any vihihlu means outside your
sulurjj I will most cbeorfully toll you\,hky^Vv«y jmatyfged,. by turning an

honesty Jponpy now and then, to amass
tho comparative insignificant amount
I have

'That is all very well,' replied the im
perturbatio vice president, 'but you
seem to have forgotten that there is a

slight difference between your status
and mine upon tbo-Railroad, in that
you aro responsible to me for stealing
the company's money, whereas I am not
accountable to you for my transactions.
In view of this fact, it now becomes my
duty to inform you that your services
are no longer required upon our

road.'
fho facetious conductor probably nn

ticipnted this result, ami with his char¬
acteristic coolness rotnarked: *'Iu that
eve.ut, Sir, it may at some futuro time
become necessary for to seek employ¬
ment upon another road. Would it be
asking too much for you to give me a

letter setting forth your estitntto of my
ability to perform the duties of conduc¬
tor V

'If you desire it, I certainly have no

objections to giving you a testimonial to
the efleet that I look upon you as the
most unscrupulous and unblushing
leuave that has ever disgraced the cata¬

logue of our employes, and that any coin

pany having anything to do with you
will be morally certain to be robbed..
Ifarpt r'u imigizinc.
. ¦.¦ . - . ¦¦¦¦«-

Why is a national bank currency like
an umbrella? 'I bis conuumra hosoxoi
ted the enthusiastic otteutioti not on'y
of those who are by nature interested in
trying to find out why one thing is likj
um I in", but also of that large class of
theorists who are always ready to give
thoir views on anything rem >t dy e>u-

ncoted with the finances of .hi country .

If the answers which have thus far been
receive ! shall be tho means ol bringing
about d resumption of specie payments,
ore! rcitering public eonü Ieuee in the
strenght of our present system, an 1 thus
relieving the inunojj market, tho com¬

piler will feel abundantly row ird :d for
hi; exertions. Without further preface
wueubmit u few speeiincus ol the answer

which are at hau l:
r.var'e,.; ,.i n : tt aini like it ?
Ntvo Suiting Man : Because you can

make n s proud with it.
A Wall street Man*: Bdeauso i( is

the hardest to h irrnw wacll you ne,d it
the moHt.

A Toor V.-un.; Man : Rec iu-.j it dop I
iiiki" long to count all you've got.
An l&xpui iented Man : BccTu'se it

thm't do any good unless it is used.
An Unfortunate num : BcCauso you

can't get it back u-aiu when you leud
it.

A Joeo«c Young Man : Because it is
very convenient when the heavy dues
come.

A Disgruntled Man : Because the
chances are. if you've pit it, it is where
yon can't gcr hold of it jiut at the time
you want it.
A Theorists Because th iro's no sys

tent^of central redemption whoreby it
can be returned after leaving n uisessipn
of its owner.

A Young Lady: Because it is handy
to hive when oue goes on a jottrnoy.
A Hard- Money Man : Ilecau^c it is

inconvertible. The o.vier can't prose tit

his umbrella at the Treasury and dem i'tid
coin for its full Vallfe.
An Importer: llec4ti«e it won't pay

duties at the CUStQ n house.
A Cureless Man: llocuusc it is easy

to lose it.
A Misoily Man: Bceau«o one disüko

to have to h.se it.
Jones: Weil .Jones, whe ueids an ox

CUSe for not pay'ilg his board bill says,
as far as he is concerned* his currOQOy
is like an umbrella because it is used
up.

..

A merchant going home elivatcd.
staggered against tt telegraph p>le.
a I "Beg your pai dDn," s tid he; "I hope
\o ollencc, lt'b rather dork, and the
street is narrow, you soc.

In a few moments he came in con
tract willr another pole.
"Couldn't help it, sir," said he, lift

ing bis hat; "I never saw suoh orooked
lanes as we h ive here in this city ?"

Again he r;Mi foul of a pole, this time
wKh a force which sent him backwards
to the ground.

"Aook here, noighbor, you needu't
push a follow down because he hamoens
to touch you; the road is nn much right
to be here as you have, old stick in tbo
mud r
He picked himself up, and made

another effort to reach his home but ho
soon came plump against another
pole. v. .'. .¦»' ¦>.< ':

"1-TTTbi'li M-There is nothiug ao effectivo in bring¬
ing a man up to the soratch as S healthy
aud high-spirited flea.

Why n o Hoiior tho Party.

We arc suspicions ofthe-tnan who is
continually boasting of hw noble
ancestry. To know a mnn, we uinst
know what ho is, not what.his fathor
was. Noble descent is well enough in
its place, but when a man has nothing
bettor to boast of than his pedigree, he-
has reached the bottom,-and is'little
better than tho snail that looks up with
envy at the strong-winged esgle in its
lofty flight. It ia nobler trt<fi8cend than
descend ; to improve on the family stock
rather than deteriorate. To fall back
upon tho reputation of our groat-great-
grandlathcr to sustain our owu, is little
hotter than robbing a grave to secure
the jewels buried in it. So With pnrties;
we honor them for »hat they are, not
what they were in days gone by. We
sec nothing iu Democracy but the
shadow of a great name. When wo ask
what it has to commend it to our con¬

fidence, its Tweeds and Garveysand
Warmoulh, with thoir party plunder
concealed from view, point us toils
honorable past, before slavery corrupted
it* honor, or trer.sön destroyed i'.s
political virtue. Not so with tie ftopub
licao party ! V\ © glory ' iu its past
achievements, because out of them have
crown its^f>rc3cnt strength and nohiflty.
What it was yesterday it is to day, a

living, moving power, excrtin» au in¬
fluence for good ; defending the nation
from its enemies St homo atul abroad ;
protecting the liberties of tue people;
establishing schools for popular educa¬
tion ; reaching out its ar.uftto restrain
monopolies from < ucronching. upon the
rights of the people; holding the scales
of justice between capital gpd labor ;.
organizing moans to ro ioviv the pro
duccrs of the West ami thefeonsuniorn
of tho East, and exacting frkm its ser¬

vants an honest, and ecouot'v&al admin
ietratiou, of the l.overnf^ur.;^*£->r
good and sufficient reasons We honor the
llepublican party. We fake just pride
in its past aobievbients, because they
have given birth to our preBUu^ uspir.i-
lions. Wo have taken no st-p back
watd. come of our srand w I Bearers
have proycu false, but tho rank and file
wee true, and loyal hands caught up
the old flag and kept it aflo-.t in t!;o
vaiigu.id of civilization. The noblest
artny will have its deserters, the noblest
party will have its faithless servants,
but neither army nor patty can suffer
as long ns the great body remains true
to the oauso. J he Republican party
reprejeati the progressive ido.isofthe
people, uot tho ambitious designs of it.->
leaders Tho def ection, of a, laader, -thu
dishonesty of au öHjoial, the failure of a

representative to reflect the wishes of
his coutitueuts, have no other effect than
to arouse the people to greater caution
IU the selection of their public servants
The great political body is sound ; its
faults ate few, and, when discovered,
easily remedied. A* tho present condi¬
tion of tho party ia as worthy of com
hicudation as its past, so tho luture will
add. rather than detract, from its glory.
We have much to do; the wot!, so well
accomplishes} .having brought other and
larger duties for the patty to perform :

To disarm ign iranoo, suppress vice, pro¬
tect |abor encourage immigration, de
velope our wounderful resources, protect
the publ.c credit, ujapt the national cur

redcy to tho wants of the public, and to
maintain justice und secure honesty in
every to« lion of the land and every
biaueb of the (ioVci uuuut. are duties
us imposing as any that ba\e been laid
upon the party io the past.. IZcchanffc

A Difference of opinion.

Tl cro is a slig!it difference of opinion
between Domoorats, North and South.
The hard-shells of th South insist on

keeping Democracy on tho old Calboun
platform, while their brethren of the
North as strongly insist ou tearing up
the old planks and replacing thoin with
timber stolen from the Republican
reservations. To gain a new L-uso ol

power Northern Democrats aro willing
to make any sacrifice. To support the
family pride,and keep up the pot theory
oi "a whito man's government" South¬
ern Democrats refuse to yield their old
pro-elavcry principles. Tho Southern
sentiment is honustly stated iu the fol¬
lowing extract from the Memphis
Avntanchc, (Dem):

l4In fact the old Democratic party
managen have been forced by the inex¬
orable logio of events to surrender every¬
thing but tho name. To this thoy still

cling in meat of the 8tates. Their plat-
form is labeled 'Democratic,' though in
all, or nearly all essentials it is little
elsu thau a pnraphraeo of tho Republi¬
can party platform of the past few years.
As a measure of policy no objection can

be tuado ; but to deliberately smash öno
partisau creed, filch a new one from
one's enemy, and then insist thit, be¬
cause bearing the old name it is still the
same t Id creed, is to speak mildly, ar¬

rant hypocrisy. The dootrioe held by A.
II. Stephens, by Robert Toombs, by
JefTersou Davis, enunciated in the Dem¬
ocratic platforms of 1364 and 18Ü8, by
Uluntoo Duucun's Bourbon Convention
which numinated Charles O'Conor for
President last year, is tho 'uuoient Dem¬
ocratic faith.' It is the simon puro ar-

tiele. All other brands are spurious ;
yet not a 'Democratic' Convention,
North or South, now ventures to incor¬
porate it iu a platform. If the old par¬
tisan creed.as is the fact.has beeu
utterly abaudoned; if to maintain a

jtrugglo for mere existonce it has b>
coiue necessary'.as is tho fact.to
adopt, to so great an extent, tho Repub¬
lican party platform, why filing to tho
old Democratic name, especially since
that name has become so unpopular as
to bring defeat to any organisation that
bears it? This is answered by a fow
heroics ovor tho past careor of tho eld
party. But of what avail ? They can¬
not change iniuoritie? to majorities.
Public confidence in a political party
ouee lost, eau never be restored."

Tlie Pittaburg /W, (Dem.) publish¬
ed in cooler latitude, differs slightly io
opinion from the above extract. It
says :

"Tho Democratic party has been cut
of power for twelve years. During all
that period it has been gaining strength,
and but for the uegre.vnto it would at
this moment hold possession of our
State and Gcnernl Government. Cam-
[.lire ftAlr.tcry In'ThTsf'tr."p*e*lV'tiüIi"ftl it

of its jppoueuts, aud uow greaf; and
what proof it affords of the honest
tenacity of tho eeiid voting port ion of
the party, the rank and file. Tk% Pcni-
oorutic party is replete with vitality in
every bouo and sinew and nerve. It
never can die while there remains in
existence even a portion of the Constitu¬
tion for which it can ontand. When
that glorious old political party dies it
'..ill be proof that the Constitution has
beeu utterly destroyed, and that the
last hope for man's self government has
perished from tho earth."

Panics.

Panics, like extensive conflagrations,
have small beginnings. A spark has
within it the power to lay in asl.es the
largest city. If fed ly combustible
material, it roon becomes a flame, before
which iron melts and grauitc crumbles
into dust. So with panics. Words of
suspicion are the sparks that leads to
financial conflagrations. Distrust is
breathed from one to another ; instead
of being quictod by calm advice, it is
fed by popular excitement. Those who
have least to lose are tho loudest in their
croaLings over coming failures. A ru-di
is made to sacrifices st.ie.k that is both
profltnblo aud B.ife ; it is thrown upon
tha market along with fancy uud Werth-
less stock. A scusa of insecurity seizes
tho buyer, and the result is, no sales, or

ruinous sacrifices of stock that o:i!y
needed the restoration of ooufidouco to
be worth more than ever. When a ßre
bro.-ks out, efforts are made to ooofiue it
within its original limits. Hut the
breaking out of distrust in a community
is the sigonl, not for united eh'oi te to
confine it within its legitimate bounds,
or its suppression, but for a general
rush to feed the flames by gessip, ill-
ouieuod prophecy, or groundless rumors
of some indefinable calamity. A rumor
starts, affecting the financial standing of
some bank official. It matters little
whether it bo true or false ; the whisper
is soon transformed into a storm. A
sudden rau is made upon thobauk;
thou upoti other banks, until the whole
community is iu a ferment. If the
bauks have facilities for prompt eonver-
siou of securities iuto cash, tho storm
may blow over ; but if distrust is wide¬
spread, moucy is locked up or held for
oclf protection, aud bauks that are

perfectly souud are driven by sheer
ueccssity to suspend payment. No
reasonable man can expect a banker to
pay interest on deposits aud keep those
deposits locked iu his safe, roady to be
returned without a momeut's notiee ;

yet men who claim to be reasonable act
at times as If tho thought this to bo the
ease. Hunks pay interest upon money,
because they can loan the money
received for a higher rate of interest
than they pay. They take securities
for nionoy loaned. T j convert thoie,
into money requires time; and thos.-
having deposits should bo considerate
enough to grant it."" The\_beai jtjuk in
the country may be forced to suspend
payment in the face of an unexpected
and unreasonable domaud, especially if
popular excitement has so unsettled
valusa as to render tho conversion of
securities iuto ca^u.. aluioit i:»»po_i:ble.
Panics should be stopped at tho moment
of their inception. Men of ability aud
judgmont should unite to quiet popular
distrust. Confidence should* bo strength-
oned by every legitimate mean:). Deposi¬
tors, uuless thoy havo good reason* for
demanding payment, should asssbj
rather than cripple, tho bank whose
oredit aud standing they depend upon.1
blxcoptional cases Of failure iniy occur

at any timo, but a panic, suoh asroe^nt

ly swept over tho financial centres of
tho country, ought to bo an impossibility.
We trust that the press of the land will
exert its powerful iofiuonoo towards
mahtaiuing a healthy t'.aie of public
confidence.

Oar Best Met* for Ofllco.

To destroy tho Republican party
because a few dishor«.st men havo crept
into office through its power, would be
as wise as the killing of a healthy indi¬
vidual because a few boils trouble hi.:;.
The p irty oevar was. more hoalthy than
at present. The few officials that are

proven di.-dionsit are, to £hoj?roat body
politic, what the spots an the eun are to
the "blaSring orb that gives u; light and
warmth. As long as the masses of tho
people,- who oompoac the party arc hon-
^Try^pr-tiued,1 wu' >"iii^sWisSBk>wVAlwi
part itself. Every Republictn eonveu

tion which has met thus fur has placed
ftBolf oo record as being determined to
iJrive men from office who Tail to prac
tice economy nnd honesty in their public
duties. We shall nover free ourselves
i ntirely from t'no iufiuenco of bad men.

They will c.eop into powor in spite of
C..e proutcat care and watch fulnosi. Wc
cm. however, throw an increased pro-
^ctien around the public servioo by a

more thorough examination of the char-
t otcr of the men, who present themselves
for our aupport. A good citizen will
s cueially make a good official. This is
a simple rule which, if praeticoJ in tho
selection of candidates, will greatly pro¬
tect the public interests. Tnquiro into
the private character of tho m m who
wants your vote, and if you find him
honest, industrious, charitabl?, a good
neighbor, and a public spirited cili/.eu,
yyU cau saf'Jy give him your veto and
support. You may run tho risk, even

then, ofbeinr cheated; but tho chances
will be so small that you can well afford
the risk. Dut to expect to Koeure an

honest official, iu the man who never

pays his . debts, who takes advantage of
Iiis neighbor, whose character is staiue 1
by iulemperanco or profanity, is to

pxpect a clear bal tnes sheet in the
other world without payingyour printor's
bill iu this. Nominate your best moo

for ^office and the risk offiuding dis¬
honesty in high places will bo exceeding¬
ly small..Exchange.

The True Distinction.

Who would think of condemning a

worthy merchant because hedisoovived
in his employ a dishonest olerk ''. Sympa¬
thy, rather than blatno, would bo ex¬

tended to him, and every fair minded
man would approve the prompt dismis¬
sal, aud, if the law was violated, the
speedy puaiahiueut of tho offender. Why,
thou, should our opponouts dcaoance
the Republican party booauso it dis¬
covers among its thousands ef officials a

few exceptional oasis of dishonesty ?
Tho party repudiates tho acts of dis¬
honesty, and the people put their stamp
of condemnation, not only upon the
ofience, but upou the offender. No act
of dishonesty, or official guilty of crirou j
uo questionable or iniquitous measures
have ever been condoned or protected by
the Kepublican party. As sooa as

known, an earnest pretest has gone up
against them, and those involved have
bcon called to a strict account This is
all that cun be done. Individuals are
liable to be deceived. A party can rise
no higher nor better divine the future

tIi;ti) the individuals who compoieMt. At
Ioxjg as tho party soaks to detest »od
punish tbjßj r^aJ»,wKo deceit* ft, aad
u,0 du& o^ifjuf.vi«lej>tt$i*of »U
public scrvauM, wo ah all h%Hn» abid¬
ing faith in it. We oall upon Rtpahli-
cans, every where to selact fof f*fico th*
very best mou in tho ranks of tho partv,
and towe^d out eyery^eialjf^f^how»
himself unworthy .of public confiden.eo.
- " .HMl

Died with my Face to thp Pot.
¦¦¦ oi b:« ^.WJW**1' >'->.'

A single ^ot,../plbw«4^^»jl»*l
shriek, tjld us that o'os.of our basil***,
Bradley, was woundud. lie proaVs>ta*d
his agony with a loud voice, 4u? ned over
on his back and comaiencad kicking SO

viciously that the surgeon h»i difS-jal-

»tiuiau i ii£ vs>«v* wueiM^ vnfr^ p auyf^iu %w*mw

bladder; I am afraid Its fatal,"lad ha
commenced opening big cost. ~ ?0»i my
Odd," said ürMIy^Fm^W
fll never göt^VeVit ^^fufflur
apiriis, my boy; nover say die," said
Captain Johnson, knesling kindly over
hint, r: d.Hil Jidw* r?*iw to.* io*ß

'Doctor." asked th^ wdttiÄW ieialer,
feebly, "will you write' to 'tty " dear
mother and tell her that I died brkV&dy
doing my duty, with my fspe to sÜa foe,
and 1 thought of bar when I Was
dying.*'., vtlf. hu». '»dutT miw%.-

iTes, yes," said the io*tet\ WisMisa
eyes and a husky voice, "I will WriW'to
her and tell her, too," but audieoly
spriugiug to hi* foat with %miu4s£aaei
aud angry voico, iddadrn -,d*eiai
"Why, coufouod it, man, yost are not

hurt a bit ; it's only your osetee* thnfc'a
soot^jand. |]iff'sjth»jsjytajbtflrfn it fgat
up, will you." ( jv- It»«tÄ*1

uräaloy raised up slowly, felt humasif
all over, and, with an exceagigfdv Jhjr£l*k
b'ritr.tten4'JC3^' crawled ftjjtel^tOj^jf£gsjB£
lion, ami l too up;- >jrioiij.Lvt.;liter of

For m ->.;'tl».i after vWt, «.> th<
if iu camp, an 1 sometimes ii» thai
ricss of the night, you WJ|4«t;l
voice in one direction dcnianäiug. V^fer**
ah dl I tell your moth or V'^n&Mjf\ffp4 $
half d »2on responses woul 1 hi heard,
'Tell h*r I died with my facs to ffctj
foe," and thou '.Cantoau.^^B^fsmiwould como out and angrily hunt for los>
man that sail it. IIa seldom found hitu,
but when \\: dil thero was certain tail*
s fight. b -.1 -t'-n * <-<'w YR*

3'*J i 3 it *o."b*lAt the Linia'rick Se.sion* rocontlj^pr.^
the jury, after a ([uartor oKA«s^Jabsence} returned into court, "We jaVMU»

Ihioj not guilty»J
. ft iw fl»M*vs »?!.4f'^<1<IAChainnan.-A.ro jpu unanimous in

your verdict?
Foreman..We ar3, your Worship;

wc aro niue tothrio. [Oreat laughter! "

Chairman.This^fe not***0'wops* .

verdict.
Foreman..Wo first decided, your

Worship, that the minority should he
ruled by the majority before going into
the merits of tho eaio. We thou became
ull unanimous in the end. [LaughUr.TT
Chairman..Dut how could you b*

unanimous when you say you aite ma*
to throe ?

Fore.nait..Your Worship, I took
down those wh> were for finding bins :

guilty, aud thesa who werefor acquitting
him, and the minority sgTe^toWf*1'
verdict of the majority.
Chainimn..O, go inside; each of the1

throe mou who were in the minority, are

they of tho opinion that this man is
guilty ? Go iasiJe hud let them agftsf^
ahmt it. I don't want to hear any
more of your deliberations; itfshU
and 1 it them find th.it this man did not 1

strike the proao£t*t*r. a ai 9sdw *cfl

Tim jury the^retired, and, after atop'!1
ornnt'i. re-entered and "handed in a
vordiot o^'pu^ g««il»y*Td *o«u«- J*di jai
'¦ Chairman (to the jury)..Gootlem^n, a

yon have agmed to your verdict. XoU11
say that the prisoner is not guilty ?

Foroman..W*do>«.:: ^ajdni.w*J Vt^ss
Chairman..Is that tho vordiot^o/il||»d

whole of you? ( su,
Several jurors .Yos, your Worship.
Chairman..Oisohargo thj prV>oaejs\«t

now. (To tue prisoner.) I hope it
you ever come bore again you will not H

get off so easy.
"

,4./ - .1- yaPrisoner..It is my first offenso, and'
it will ho^my Isil JjSWhtu^h^er^^tjwhidrh ths^Htmofft^Bf^OAjSjs^ sj^hq .».»«

("hairh^Ä'.-^nuliJwB^Jjffjfr\4Kkhsve done nothing at all. [Uaughtefw] «

!. -^-' Use ssalsti. '

This is the time for sentimental girls
to gather autumn leaves aad hornets/
nests.


